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COLD FACTS.

In discussion of matters of public
import nothing h ever gained to either
hide by giving way to passion or anger,
and at such times those most inter-
ested would gain much by ignoring
sentiment and getting right down to
hard facts.

NTo in all fairness and candor The
Oasis wishes to tsk the people of Casa
Grande what they e.vptctto gain by
forcing an injustice ripen the people
of Arizola, compelling the latter to go

to the courts for protection? Will
they get the graded school they want
any quicker? Will investors take the
bonds of a school district in which in
self protect ion a large proportion of
the taxpayers stand ready to contest
the-lev- and collection of any tax to
pay any part of the interest or princi
pal of such bonds? Is that the way to
hasten the erection of the school house
they desire? Is it conducive to the
best interests of the country to tell
th; people of a community as were
the people of Arizola last Wednesday
evening by the chief spokesman for
i'iaA Grande) that their own money
(taxes) should lie Used to force an in-ju- st

ice upon them? Is it for the best
interest of the county to publicly say
to Huch a community (as the same gen-

tleman arrogantly said to the people
of Arizola. Wednesday evening of last
week): "i'rrhap '.w will give you a
"ehtn! in two or three years, and
perhaps we wont.?" Will i! tend to
draw investors ( I'iral county by no-

tifying them in advance that their in-

vestments w ill tic taxed Uibuild.school
bouses and support schools in other
communities that have taxable prop-
erty amply sullicicnt to do so without
perpetration of an injustice so great?

Tin: foregoing are the cold facts
which should be considered in adjust-
ing this matter. The main facts are
that Casa Grande wants a graded
school, and has ample resources to pro-

vide and support one without forcing
Arizola to contribute: and it will be
secured and established much more
quickly by not insisting upon such un-

willing sup'mrt. These are the facts
at issue, and there is t ime before the
2'Sth inst. to settle the matter right,
without, leaving it to a protracted and
embittering litigation fof settlement.

(11 this connection The Oasis re-

grets to note a disposition in some
quarters to drag personal antipathy
into this matter. Such sentiment is
entirely out of place. It only serves
to cloud the real issues, and engender
feeling without cause.

Another matter noted with regret
i- - a disposition in a certain quarter
without interest in this issue to take
a part calculated to distort and belit-

tle the position of Arizola. The peo-

ple of Arizola are in no way angered
or he-i- t ed in tub m.'iUer, and they :ire
nut, QgrMzriZu 1 ...f rtc uj-t- y.

b the rcrt "t th- - county arrayed in ".p- -

fv sitlon to tlioni. Willi tlie people of

Arizola it is a plain business proposi
tion. They know what they wain,
have net i't Kettinn it in a plain
business way. without any fear, and
without any .feelinp. And probably
and they will get it in tin- - end. How-

ever all roiieerned will bo proti'ed by

giving it now.

In IVnver. Wednesday evening of
last week, a mob broke into t lit jail
took out a murderer, hung him. riil-rile- d

the bodr with bullets, and then
dragged the corpse, through the mud
a distance of several blocks, and nung

it a second time. The action of the
nioh was fiendish, vet such things
are not unusual in large cities in times
like fhe present. The mob of last
week in Denver numbered forty thous-

and men. It is further mated that
thousands of the unemployed working

people of Denver are positively hungry.
In such as tuat on it takes oumiue
to convert peaceful citizens into brutal
savages.

Tlie Arizona World s Commis
sion defends itself from t he charge of

neglect in the nutter of a horticul-

tural display, by pleading that the
fruitgrowers were apathetic and would

do nothing toward getting up an ex

hibit. The excuses made read well.

but were that commission ''worth
three w tumps in heir it wonld have dis-

played an Arizona horticultural ex-hi- bt

at the World's Fair, had it been
necessary to take a portion of the ;!(),-00- 0

appropriated and buy fruit in Cal-forni- a.

However that was not neces-

sary. With fc'io.ooo and a little snap

they could have had an exhibit.

When a workingman is thrown out

of employment and retrenchment be-

comes necessary, the first stroke of

economy discardscoffee from the break-

fast table. The present prevailing
"depression of trade" has resulted in

suspension of the great Arbuckle fac-

tories and discharge of 800 operatives,
who will now have tot-hu- t oil their
own coffee.

No community should be compelled
to have its school affairs, or any other
affairs, handled and controlled by an

official who exhibits the temper the
clerk of the school board of the Casa

Grande district showed against Ari-

zola at the meeting Wednesday evening
of last week, if for no ot her reason

Arizola should be given its own school

district.

Last week the administration sus-

pended the. pension of a poverty-stricke-

blind veteran in iJoslon. who

lost his sight in battle: but nothing
has yet been done toward suspending
the pensions of Secretary Greshani and

General Black ( President Cleveland's
former pension commissioner), both
rich men who don't need pensions.

Maricopa county would appear bet-

ter in the eyes of the American people
by turning down the school superin-

tendent who publicly discountenances
the inculcation of patriotism in the
minds of schoolchildren. Such official
utterances will go as far to bar Ari-

zona from statehood as a dozen affairs
like the Kingman mass meet ing.

A piano peddler from Phoenix has
been tickling the ears of people in Los
Angeles by talking of uniting Arizona
and Southern California in a new state
with Los Angeles as tin capital. It
would be gratifying to know what

Mr. I'edewill worked on the
side when he put forward that allur-

ing phantasy as a bait.

It would seem that, as long as the
World's Fair lasts the Sunday ques-

tion is to be agitated. The crowd fa-

voring Sunday opening is to have an-

other inning. Whether some way to
make it pay has been discovered boot
.sLdt.td.

Arizola will - draw to fill,"

In former generations Great Britain
robbed the rest. of the nat lorn of the
world bv force of weight and superior
ity of her military and naval arma
ment. In this generation t lit same
end is reached by a free trade propa
ganda and a single, gold suKioani.

Having stt aimed theiu.-.- t Ives that
they feartme another, the great "hrls-ti:- m

nations keen mi the war spirit in

hy bullying weak.theirown population... .' - 1. 1.. t
heathen nations. ian is i ue mm hi
suffer, France being the aggressor.

It requires time to successfully es-

tablish a traffic on new Jinos. Start-

ing is always the great part. Having

begun fruit shipments Southern Ari-

zona will quickly develop the traffic
Into a great business.

hm mh mmh mmm

Division of California is advocated

because the state is too larfje, Yet it

is now proposed to unite Arizona and
Southern California in a state that
would lie still larger. Too thin.

Whenever an outsider vv'io has no

interest in a controversy espouses the
cause of either side, people straight-
way inquire into his grievance, and
they always find lie has tine.

MISCELLANEOUS

iW Aer. Incorporated tsM.

nreinch Of 11 --

Calilornia Nursery Co.

Of Mies, Alameda Co. Calif.

Mesa, - . Arizona.

The only Nursery carry !i!g'enp!ftfst'j'--- k of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

Shrubbery and Roses.

We permit iiocoir.nctltlon in it Irosor quality
of our stock. Prices mid l.'liioKUi:.s ou appli-
cation tit this office.

Meat Market.

Having Purchased the

Place of Mr. W. I I.

Ouinn at Casa Grande

I am now prepared to

serve the public with

Fresh and Salt Meats.

Delivery wagons will'

run regularly to Ari-zol- a,

Otis and Reward

G. E. ANGULO.

For Sale or Lease,
V Hodv of Ii iikrnti'd t.iind.ndlolnliiK
"rizola. iimf on tin? Knilroud, under pres-

ent reniuurrat i ve cult iviitlon. tor Sale ou
ca-- v terms, or to Lease for a term of yen is, in
tii:i nt it les to suit customers. This hind will
produce

Whenl.A 1 IV ll fV.01 1 ? .
I - I s , I L.v lO 1 1 ti.. Ill e l II lis
Orni)'s, t;i'uiis. I'rnni'h.. I,Ith"s Lemons, awl
,U r..br'i".'f flf ''!! : !"'.l!lt..
pr,'lu lu the i:til-Tr- .t : '.M: ;.:

thw: r. xiu ;s.
luly iO.lK. AP.I201A, ARIZO.- - A.

MIS( ELLANEOI'S.

FLORENCE HOTEL,
J'tinKliTWll.MAMS. I'rovnletor.

IV iiiim WefiirrilNficrl,
Uvi-cytlilm- ,' lIi- - t Cln""i

iiiit 'l'lics nc-t-.

Nllti3 I lelpOnly.
."si c i I i i i ic-w- o Ctii U lti.

'I'd t- - IllH tcj I'. . If,
Nleelv riirulshed I'lirlor fnp Ai'eeomimMhttlou

of t.'ueKis. Tnl'le liiiMril lX'rly. Ilonril
mid Ixslirlnit tl.iS pvr duy ntirt upwKrd,

tu room.

Prize Shoemaker,
ARI.ON4

Holds Hold mid Silver VcIhIm hii'I Mlnlonm
from ArlauiaTerrltorliil l airfor HestWork

He'iHirinK rromjitly Itone.
llai ness Mnkinx hihI Mendinit

FLORENCE PHARMACY,

C. W. FRENCH. Manager

l'tirt Unit's and I 'heiiilcals, l ull I.ln of
froprielnrv Medicines, Mm lourry,

!s:boo Konks.rtr., At;i
tin Hand.

rilled With Awtimry iiml t are.

CriMH (irMiiftc Mriiriuli,

L. if. BLINN LUMBER Co.

I,. '.V. Bl.lN.V, tiEN'l, MANAtiKR U ANC.I.I.m.

A. (i. Williams, Aufnt, Caua om.vnK, Antz.

LUMBER.
Lath, Miki, ShliiKlr. Iloorn, Window,

Moulding. Hair. I.luic anil
I eujiit.

Maricopa & Phoenix R. R.

NvwTimo l tljltr.
ill effect Murch i,

kiiom phiKMX I HUM MAHIIilf A.

t
A

I'ri'lisl.l A 7TATItNS7 I ri iyhl r

I'lisseiiKcr - I'lissvniifr
r. m. a. M.

7:fc I'liieiiiK :u.: :t::Vi
s:l 7.77 'remim J'i..'il 'M'S

i i.l 'ii
i: l III. Hi Kvreiie Is.li :'.:
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.

l'i:Ji M;i ricopa

Smlheiii I'iicitic, ea.l lumiid, iiasses Mrl-cofi- .t

at II :Yi r. m.

Mini hern I'aciHc. el IhmiiiiI, pa m's Mri
copa lit I J ..VIA. m.. I'aclric lime.

A, daily. Trains stop on slirmil.
Trains connect with trains of Suit hern Pa-

ri t'oiiiircl lit Teinpe Willi r.l much
for Mesa t il v. anil nl Plnriii il h slaves for
I'lfscott, Uifli-tt- , and Vnltiir.

S. MASTK.N.
Vicu-l'ics- 't und Manager.

. M. J At t)HS. M. Y. l'KEKMAN,
I'A.SHim.

T I I I v

ARIZONA NATIONAL BANK

- A ri nom

C O K K ICS I'O N K XT.i
Cheniical National Hank, New York,

Hanover National Hank, New York,
fanners' & Merliants' Hank, l.o-- , Aielsi.

TxiiuIoii, Paris Si Am. Hunk, San 1'rsincUco.
National Hank of t 'oniinerce, SI. Iouls.

First National Hank. Chica-M- ,

Hank of Toml)?do!ie. Tonil)tone.
State National Hank. F.I Pmo.

Yalley Hunk, Phii'iilx.

cr p,rn nnn?t ni ? v.r
4J Xj "w ,. . For r.irtltuhrs.caf.

:.:.,.'u a !:. Cianlcl f. Bestry Waihlaj- -
ton. New Jersey.


